
 
Please note that the TPS PE department haven’t checked the suitability of all of these documentaries. We have watched 

a number of them but others have come as recommendations from fellow PE professionals 

Sports Documentaries (With Links) 
Name of Documentary and Link Description (taken from website) 

Windsurfing During A Massive Storm In Ireland | Red Bull Storm Chase 2019 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BJddw6KzF7c&safe=active&app=desktop 
 

The most challenging windsurfing contest ever got the green light this year! Check 
what happened in our highlights video. ► Read more about Red Bull Storm Chase 
2019 here https://win.gs/RedbullStormChase After three years of waiting, the Red 

Bull Storm Chase 2019 hit Ireland. With building-high waves and gusts of wind 
reaching over 115km/h, only the best are windsurfers are nominated to participate 

in the "Red Bull Storm Chase". During a 36-month holding-period, ten of the 
world's best windsurfers waited patiently to catch three of the biggest storms on 

oceans around the globe to determine who was the very best. 

Inspirational sporting stories 
 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJ5DAOOa5kk-BypOXzg7vf-wLzXTrrI2P 

51 short films about inspirational sporting stories 

The Marathon and Me- Paula Radcliffe 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5XnD2-rjXU 

BBC documentary 

Cristiano Ronaldo- Tested to the Limit 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4achmhzLNoY&safe=active  

 

 The Truth about Sugar- BBC 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ONXNKacNU_4&safe=active  

 

Stop at Nothing- The Lance Armstrong Documentary 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tpb-VBNoEC0&safe=active  

You think you know this story? You don't. An intimate but explosive portrait of the 
man behind the greatest fraud in sporting history. Lance Armstrong enriched 

himself by cheating his fans, his sport and the truth. But the former friends whose 
lives and careers he destroyed, would prove to be his nemesis. 

Iron Cowboy from Netflix. The Story of the 50.50.50 
 

50 Races. 50 Days. 50 States??? (with Iron Cowboy) Repeatedly mocked for 
choosing a goal so big, Lawrence decided to take on the challenge of doing 50 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BJddw6KzF7c&safe=active&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=BJddw6KzF7c&redir_token=Yq3cCBNGTqLV0Qm2mWucEOtZ0M18MTU4NDcwNjExNkAxNTg0NjE5NzE2&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwin.gs%2FRedbullStormChase
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJ5DAOOa5kk-BypOXzg7vf-wLzXTrrI2P
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5XnD2-rjXU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4achmhzLNoY&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ONXNKacNU_4&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tpb-VBNoEC0&safe=active


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qi5G1f0Q9ss&safe=active  Ironman races, in 50 consecutive days, through all 50 US States. His journey will 
make you laugh, cry and possibly squirm in your seats in disbelief. #running #run 
#ironcowboy When I first came to know Iron Cowboy I REALLY doubted that he 

was for real. After all, for me, this was beyond possible. However, as he likes to say 
himself, he redefines the impossible. This man has literally run 50 races on 50 days 

on 50 different states and, today, he is here to help you do the same. 

Living with the Lions: The Story of the 1997 British and Irish Lions Tour of South 
Africa (Part 1/3) 

 
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6fb6y7  

The greatest sports documentary of all time. If you like rugby you'll love this if you 
don't like rugby you'll love this. An inside view of what it's like with the British and 

Irish lions, how they train, bond and prepare for the toughest of challenges. A 
brilliantly filmed piece of sporting history. 

Faster, Higher, Stronger KJT 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wmqMs329Dcc&safe=active  

BBC Sport has been given exclusive access with Katarina Johnson-Thompson, the 
heptathlete from Liverpool who is targeting gold at the Rio Olympics. Katarina, or 
KJT as she is known, is a massive talent and a great all-round athlete, and her battle 
with fellow Briton and reigning Olympic Champion Jessica Ennis-Hill could be one 
of the highlights of the entire games. 

In this programme, we follow KJT as she qualifies for Rio, look at her training 
regime as she overcomes career-changing surgery and get a flavour of what her life 
is like off the track. The programme is presented by Darren Campbell - an athlete 
who knows what it takes to win an Olympic gold. 

Micahel Johnson- Survival of the fastest 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5KMjoOsM7cY&safe=active  

A brilliant BBC feature documentary on Michael Johnson, one of the greatest 
Olympic athletes of all time, exploring is slave heritage. 

Faster Higher Stronger - Stories of the Olympic Games - 100m 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tAF0UoPe8Ik&safe=active  

Faster, Higher, Stronger examines how the most anticipated and hyped event in 
any Olympics - the 100 metres final - has been run faster and faster. By men like 
Jim Hines, the first to run the race in under 10 seconds; Carl Lewis, the best finisher 
of them all; and Usain Bolt, whose massive stride allows him to eat up the track. 

Faster Higher Stronger - Stories of the Olympic Games - 1500m 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUG0c537kqo&safe=active  

BBC Two's history of the Olympics tells the story of the blue-riband event of any 
Games - the 1500 metres, or metric mile.  
This was the race that gave Britain its finest Olympic hour in Los Angeles in 1984, 
when three British legends competed for gold - Sebastian Coe, Steve Ovett and 
Steve Cram. 

Compilation of Inspirational Sporting Stories YouTube compilation compiled by Richard Costelloe @ChockyCostelloe 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qi5G1f0Q9ss&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23running
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23run
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23ironcowboy
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6fb6y7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wmqMs329Dcc&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5KMjoOsM7cY&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tAF0UoPe8Ik&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUG0c537kqo&safe=active


 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJ5DAOOa5kk-BypOXzg7vf-wLzXTrrI2P  

Desert Island Discs: Ian Wright 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m000fdxw  

Ian Wright, former Arsenal and England footballer, chooses the eight tracks, book 
and luxury he would take with him to a desert island. With Lauren Laverne. 

Desert Island Discs: Nigel Owens 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b08cr6w9  

Kirsty Young talks to international rugby union referee Nigel Owens. 

In Relentless Pursuit: Mike Powell 
 

https://vimeo.com/52514997?ref=tw-share  

The only thing more impressive than Mike Powell's prodigious strength was his 
outsized bravado. Over the course of a few short weeks, the very thing that 
defined him - his strength - disappeared. 

High School Teammates and Wrestlers “Carry On” 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LLvzwIJvxc4&feature=youtu.be&safe=active  

Leroy Sutton and Dartanyon Crockett two of Cleveland high school wrestlers — 
one blind, one an amputee — define the meaning of friendship 

 

 

Sports Documentaries (Without Direct  Links) 
Name of Documentary and Hosting Site Description (taken from website) 

Andy Murray: Resurfacing 
 

Prime Video 

 
QB1: Beyond the Lights 

 
Netflix 

This riveting series follows three star high school quarterbacks as they play their final season before 
moving on to Division I college football. 

McFarland USA 
 

No link provided 

 

Remember the Titans 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJ5DAOOa5kk-BypOXzg7vf-wLzXTrrI2P
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m000fdxw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b08cr6w9
https://vimeo.com/52514997?ref=tw-share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LLvzwIJvxc4&feature=youtu.be&safe=active


The Redeemed and Dominant: Fittest on the 
Earth 

 
Netflix 

Questions about endurance, doping and overall toughness surround a group of elite athletes as they 
compete fiercely at the Reebok Crossfit Games. 

Cheer 
 

Netflix 

This gripping docuseries follows the ups and downs of Navarro College's competitive cheer squad as 
they work to win a coveted national title. 

The Short Game 
 

Netflix 

They are fiercely competitive athletes, determined to become champions on one of the world's 
toughest golf courses. And they're still in grade school. 

The Dawn Wall 
 

Netflix 

Cameras follow Tommy Caldwell and Kevin Jorgeson as they take on the staggering challenge of free-
climbing Yosemite’s most formidable rock formation. 

Coach Carter 
 

Netflix 

Controversial basketball coach Ken Carter puts school before sports and benches his undefeated high 
school team for poor academic performance. 

The Test: A New Era For Australian Cricket 
 

Prime Video 
 

The Blind Side 
 

Prime 
 

Touching the Void 
 

Netflix/ Prime Video 

The plot concerns Joe Simpson and Simon Yates's disastrous and near-fatal climb of Siula Grande in the 
Cordillera Huayhuash in the Peruvian Andes, in 1985. 

 

 


